1. Ir..troduction.
This leads to the challenging problem of determining when a set of segments admits a simple circuit, and if it does, then find such a circuit. It has been shown [Rappaport] that in general, to determine whether a set of segments admits a simple circuit is NP-complete. In this paper an optimal algorithm is presented to determine whether a simple circuit exists, and deliver a simple circuit, on a set of line segments, where each segment has at least one endpoint on the convex hull of the segments (a CHconnected set of segments). Furthermore this technique can be used to determine a simple circuit of minimum length, or a simple circuit that bounds the minimum area, with no increase in computational complexity.
The rest of the paper is summarized. In section 2 cf this paper, the preliminary definitions and notation are introduced. In section 3, the geometric properties of the set, of segments are used to transform the segments into an associated graph.
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A Hamiltonian circuit in this graph is !then used to deliver the connections of segments that form the boundary of a simple polygon. In section 4, a linear algorithm is introduced which finds, if there is one, a Hamiltonian circuit in graphs of the class obtained by the transformation discussed in section 3. This algorithm actually computes the minimum weight matching on an extremely structured bipartite graph. From this the result on minimal simple circuits follows immediately. Section 5, relates the details of a necessary step in the segment to graph transformation. This involves the intersection of line segments in the plane. The paper is summarized in section 6, where the proof of optimality of the algorithm is given.
Definitions and Notation.
A set of non-intersecting line segments S is represented as S --~ (s o,S 1 ..... sn-l) (to be referred to from now on as segments). The endpoints of S will be represented by the set of 2n points, P ----(P0,P~, .... P 2n -1)'
Define a simple circuit as a sequence of points in the plane that lie in clockwise order on the boundary of a simple closed curve. A simple circuit can be represented by a set of segments, the edges of the simple circuit. A simple circuit on a set of segments, S, is a simple circuit representable by a superset of S.
Given a set of non-intersecting segments represented by S it is sometimes possible to find a simple circuit. If this circuit exists we say that S ~ admits a simple circuit. Denote R a set of n nonintersecting segments whose endpoints are in P such that R (.J S represents a simple circuit and R and S are disjoint sets. W e will refer to R as the set of augmenting segments of S . In F i g u r e 2 a set of segments is shown in solid lines, w i t h its corresponding set of a u g m e n t i n g s e g m e n t s in broken lines.
The c o n v e x hull CHIP) of a set of points P is the smallest convex region enclosing P . N o t e t h a t if S a d m i t s a simple circuit this circuit is enclosed by the c o n v e x hull of the e n d p o i n t s of S, CHIP). If S contains a s e g m e n t s such t h a t b o t h endpoints of s lie on CHIP) and the i n t e r i o r of s lies in the interior of CHIP), then d e n o t e s a cutting segment.
T h e o r e m 2,1: If S c o n t a i n s a c u t t i n g s e g m e n t t h e n S does n o t a d m i t a simple circuit.
P r o o f :
A s s u m e S a d m i t s a simple circuit and contains a c u t t i n g s e g m e n t s . L e t p,. and p/, in P be 'points on different sides of s . Since every simple circuit on S is enclosed by C H I P ) then every p a t h on the simple circuit from p,. to Pi m u s t pass t h r o u g h s .
It is well k n o w n t h a t for e v e r y pair of points x , y on :a circuit there exists two disjoint paths from x to y .
Since e v e r y p a t h from p,. to Pi m u s t pass t h r o u g h s , S c a n n o t a d m i t a simple circuit. | This result suggests an easy w a y to d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r a set of s e g m e n t s m a y n o t a d m i t a simple circuit. G i v e n S and P , we c o m p u t e C H I P ) and then examine s e g m e n t s of S to see if any are c u t t i n g segments. T h e convex hull of a set of points can be c o m p u t e d in O( [ P I log I P I ) time, [Graham] , [Toussaint] , w h e r e IP I represents the c a r d i n a l i t y of P .
It should be noted, however, t h a t even t h o u g h a set of s e g m e n t s does not h a v e a c u t t i n g s e g m e n t , it still m a y n o t a d m i t a simple circuit. (Figure 3) F o r the r e m a i n d e r of the discussion we will constrain the d o m a i n of the set of segments. Define a set of s e g m e n t s as CH-connected if for every s e g m e n t 6 E S , at least one of the e n d p o i n t s of s lies on CHIP). W e will also assume t h a t the set S in the ensuing discussion contains no c u t t i n g segments, and I s l > 4.
G e o m e t r i c R e s u l t s .
T h e a p p r o a c h t h a t will be t a k e n is to associate a C H -c o n n e c t e d set of s e g m e n t s represented by S to a graph G -~ i V , E ) . If the endpoints of S , P {Po,Pl ..... P2n-l} and the vertices of G , V ~---{Vo,V ~ ..... v2n_l} then p~. corresponds to v~-. Similarly a s e g m e n t referred to as (pi ,Pi ) has its corresponding image, the edge (vl ,v i) . Using the g e o m e t r i c properties of S , we arrive at the a p p r o p r i a t e set of edges E so t h a t solving a c o m b i n a t o r i a l p r o b l e m in G , leads to a solution to o u r original problem.
In the search for a u g m e n t i n g s e g m e n t s to form a simple circuit one m u s t consider likely candidates for being a u g m e n t i n g segments. Clearly it simplifies m a t t e r s if the pool of c a n d i d a t e s is small.
Initially there are O ( n ~) c a n d i d a t e s i.e. P X P such t h a t (Pi,P] ) ~ S and Pi ~A p/. H o w e v e r the u p c o m i n g key l e m m a reduces the n u m b e r of candidates drastically. A n i n t u i t i v e description will be given, before s t a t i n g the l e m m a formally. D e n o t e s e g m e n t s of S whose endpoints are a d j a c e n t on C H I P ) as neighbors. T h e following l e m m a proves t h a t all the e n d p o i n t s of a u g m e n t i n g s e g m e n t s are e n d p o i n t s of neighbors in S .
L e m m a 3.1: G i v e n a C H -c o n n e c t e d set of s e g m e n t s S t h a t a d m i t s a simple circuit r e p r e s e n t e d by the sequence of points T = (to, t 1 ..... t2n_~) . L e t B = (bo, b~ ..... b~, ) be the sequence of points representing C H I P ) .
A s s u m e w i t h o u t loss of generality t h a t bo~-t o. F o r every such sequence T a simple circuit on S , the sequence B is a subsequence of T .
P r o o f :
A s s u m e b 1,b3,b2 is a subsequence of T . (See F i g u r e 4) T h i s creates a polygonal chain from b l to b~ t h a t s e p a r a t e s b2 from the r e m a i n i n g points. By using a r g u m e n t s similar to those of t h e o r e m 2.1 we see t h a t this sequence m u s t lead to a non-simple circuit, a c o n t r a d i c t i o n . |
T h e pool of O(n) c a n d i d a t e s can be reduced f u r t h e r by considering s e g m e n t intersection of candidates. Clearly an a u g m e n t i n g s e g m e n t c a n n o t intersect any s e g m e n t in S .
By a naive a l g o r i t h m it w o u l d require at m o s t O(n 2) t i m e to d e t e r m i n e which of the c u r r e n t O ( n ) c a n d i d a t e s intersect any of the n s e g m e n t s of S . H o w e v e r using a v a r i a n t of Shamos and H o e y ' s line sweep t e c h n i q u e [Shamos and Hoey], and a careful d e c o m p o s i t i o n of the s e g m e n t s involved this can be done in O ( n log n ) time. T o avoid a l e n g t h y digression from the c u r r e n t discussion a detailed description of this a l g o r i t h m is postponed until section 5.
As was s t a t e d earlier it is desirable to put this p r o b l e m into a purely c o m b i n a t o r i a l setting. By a.ssociating a graph to the original points and segments. the goal will be to d e t e r m i n e the existence of a H a miltonian circuit in the graph, t h a t corresponds to a simple circuit in the u n d e r l y i n g segments. A Hamiltonian circuit is a simple closed p a t h t h r o u g h all the nodes of a graph. O f course the H a m i l t o n i a n circuit in G requires the inclusion of the edges t h a t correspond to the segment, s S . L e t Es represent the edges in G t h a t correspond to s e g m e n t s of S .
D e n o t e an E~-required Hamiltonian circuit, H, a H a m i l t o n i a n circuit of G such t h a t H N E, = E,.
If the c u r r e n t pool of c a n d i d a t e s Is used as the edge set in G and an E e -required H a m i l t o n i a n circuit is found in G , then we are not ensured t h a t the resulvlng circuit of s e g m e n t s is non-Intersecting. This Is because a m o n g t h e pool of c a n d i d a t e s so far described, one notices t h a t , t h e r e m a y be intersections b e t w e e n pairs of candidates. It is useful to dis-~': gulsh b e t w e e n t h r e e t y p e s of these intersections. L e t a , b be t w o c a n d i d a t e s .
~_,se 1" All four e n d p o i n t s of c a n d i d a t e s a and b are e n d p o i n t s of only t w o of the s e g m e n t s of S (See Figure 5) . In this case we can allow the images of b o t h a and b to a p p e a r in t h e final g r a p h G . A n y E erequired H a m i l t o n i a n circuit of G c a n n o t c o n t a i n b o t h a and b. W e w o u l d visit b o t h e n d p o i n t s of the s e g m e n t s c o n n e c t e d by a and b , before visiting the -oct of the s e g m e n t s of S , therefore, a and b c a n n o t %~es.r t o g e t h e r in a H a m i l t o n l a n Circuit.
Cc~se 2: T h e four e n d p o i n t s of a and b lie on three different s e g m e n t s of S . (See F i g u r e 6). T h e r e f o r e one of the s e g m e n t s of S has a c a n
d i d a t e at b o t h of its endpoints. D e n o t e the s e g m e n t t i n c i d e n t to b o t h a and b w i t h pa the e n d p o i n t of t on a and Pb the e n d p o i n t of t on b. D e n o t e the neighbors of t as tand t+. A t least one e n d p o i n t of t is on C H ( P ) , so one e n d p o l n t of a or b m u s t also be on C H ( P ) . W i t h o u t loss of g e n e r a l i t y assume pa is on C H ( P ), a n d a ' s o t h e r e n d p o i n t is on t-. Because a and b intersect t h e y c a n n o t be edges of C H ( P ) .
O b s e r v e t h a t the c a n d i d a t e s c o n n e c t i n g Pb w i t h each of the e n d p o i n t s of t + m u s t i n t e r s e c t a. T h e r e f o r e Pb is isol a t e d f r o m the s e g m e n t t + by a . T h i s implies t h a t a c a n n o t be an a u g m e n t i n g s e g m e n t .
It is c o n v e n i e n t to label the s e g m e n t s in S so t h a t st is a n e i g h b o r of s,.+~ for all i~---0 . . . . . n -1 (addition m o d u l o n ). L e t c be a c a n d i d a t e w i t h encN points on the s e g m e n t s st and 8t_~. Define c a blockin a candidate if e i t h e r the s e g m e n t s st and st+~ are on opposite sides of a chain (st_~,c), or the s e g m e n t s st_ ~ and st_ 2 are on opposite sides of a chain (s t ,e ). T h e c a n d i d a t e a described a b o v e is a blocking candidate. L e m m a 3 . 2 : A blocking c a n d i d a t e c a n n o t be an aug-~-nenting s e g m e n t . F r o m the definition of blocking c a n d i d a t e s it should be clear t h a t O ( n ) o p e r a t i o n s are sufficient to d~termine all blocking candidates.
C a~ 3: T h e four e n d p o i n t s of a and b lie on four different s e g m e n t s of S . L e t a be a c a n d i d a t e with e n d p o i n t s on s¢ and st+~, and let b be a c a n d i d a t e w i t h e n d p o i n t s on 8 i and s]+~. L e t h t denote the c o n v e x hull edge from s t to st+ ~, and let h i d e n o t e the convex hull edge from s e g m e n t 8y to By+ 1 .
T h e r e f o r e the q u a d r i l a t e r a l s Q~ ~ (st,a ,st+~ ht ) and Qi '~ (sj.b ,sy+~,hy) 
intersect. ( O b s e r v e t h a t if one
of the e n d p o i n t s a or b is on ht or h i , t h e n we m u s t consider triangles r a t h e r t h a n q u a d r i l a t e r a l s , h o w e v e r this does n o t effect t h e a r g u m e n t . ) T w o i n t e r s e c t i n g polygons i n t e r s e c t in a t least t w o points. T h e intersection of a and b a c c o u n t s for one of the intersections. Since, no edge can i n t e r s e c t a c o n v e x hull edge and none of t h e s e g m e n t s of S intersect, we must conclude t h a t one of t h e c a n d i d a t e s intersects a segm e n t of S . B u t this t y p e of i n t e r s e c t i o n has been previously d e t e r m i n e d and t h e offending c a n d i d a t e r e m o v e d .
i L e m m a 3.3-If t w o c a n d i d a t e s a and b intersect, and the four e n d p o i n t s of a a n d b lie on four different s e g m e n t s of S , t h e n a or b m u s t intersect one of those four s e g m e n t s . E ) has an E e -r e q u i r e d Hamilt o n i a n circuit. P r o o f ' . Suppose S a d m i t s a simple circuit. It is required to show t h a t the a u g m e n t i n g s e g m e n t s have t h e i r c o u n t e r p a r t s in G . It was s h o w n t h a t all augm e n t i n g s e g m e n t s were of the t y p e used to o b t a i n the set C above. E v e r y s e g m e n t in C has a c o u n t e r p a r t edge in E so G m u s t h a v e an E , -r e q u i r e d Hamilt o n i a n circuit. Suppose G a d m i t s an E , -r e q u i r e d H a m i l t o n i a n circuit. E d g e s in E are easily m a p p e d back to segments. T h e resulting circuit (of line s e g m e n t s ) m u s t be simple by the w a y c a n d i d a t e s were chosen. III It is well k n o w n t h a t in general, d e t e r m i n i n g w h e t h e r t h e r e is a H a m i l t o n i a n circuit in a graph is N P -c o m p l e t e . H o w e v e r in the n e x t section a linear t i m e a l g o r i t h m is p r e s e n t e d to d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r an E , -r e q u i r e d H a m i l t o n i a n circuit is present in G . F u r t h e r m o r e the same a l g o r i t h m is used to d e t e r m i n e m i n i m u m weight E , -r e q u i r e d H a m i l t o n i a n circuits. Denote G¢ as the the graph G ~-~ ( V , E c). The G r a p h s G and G¢ have cyclic structures. It is more c o n v e n i e n t to designate a vertex a s t a r t vertex a n d a vertex an end vertex a n d ' b r e a k ' the cyclic structure.
Finding Es-required
R e m o v e from E¢ (if they exist) the edges (Vo,V2), (Vo,Va) a n d (Vl, V2, _l) 
, ( V l,V 2,_2). Call the resulting graph Go' -~-( V , E c ' ) .
To find an E , -r e q u i r e d H a m i l t o n i a n circuit in G , we will use the graphs G'¢, A matching in a graph is a set of edges no two of which share a vertex. A maximal matching is a m a t c h i n g on the m a x i m u m n u m b e r of vertices in the graph. A m a t c h i n g is said to be camplcte if a maximal m a t c h i n g in the graph c o n t a i n s all vertices of the graph.
The following t h e o r e m i m m e d i a t e l y leads to an algorithm for finding an E,-required H a m i l t o n i a n circuit in G .
T h e o r e m 4.1: G i v e n the graph G and G¢' as described above. If a m a x i m a l m a t c h i n g in the graph
Go' is a complete m a t c h i n g t h e n there is an E , -required H a m i l t o n i a n circuit in G .
P r o o f : E v e r y complete m a t c h i n g in G¢'
m u s t m a t c h v~ with either v 2 or v 8. Choosing either of these edges in the m a t c h i n g and deleting edges on m a t c h e d vertices we are left with a graph h a v i n g the same s t r u c t u r e as our original graph. This gives the complete m a t c h i n g M the property t h a t every edge m E M connects two edges E E , , and there are no disjoint cycles. The edges E, U M comprise a H a miltonian circuit in G . |
To d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r there is an E , -r e q u i r e d H a m i l t o n l a n circuit in G simply, c o m p u t e the m a x i m a l m a t c h i n g of G¢' . If the m a t c h i n g is com-
plete t h e n an E e-required H a m i l t o n i a n circuit in G can be easily c o n s t r u c t e d . If there is no complete m a t c h i n g t h e n r e u n i t e the edges removed from G¢.
Now remove from G c (if it exists) the edges (vl,v2), (vpva) a n d (Vo,V~n_l), (Vo,V2n_~) to o b t a i n Go' ' -----( V , E c ' ' ). C o m p u t e the m a x i m a l m a t c h i n g in G¢' '
If there is a complete m a t c h i n g then there is an E s -r e q u i r e d H a m i l t o n i a n circuit in G . Otherwise it can be concluded t h a t there is no H a m i l t o n i a n Circuit In G .
A bipartite graph is a graph whose vertices V can be divided into disjoint subsets W and U such t h a t every edge in the graph has one e n d p o i n t in W a n d one e n d p o i n t in U . It is easy to see t h a t G o ' a n d G c ' ' are b i p a r t i t e graphs. 
Karp] an efficient a l g o r i t h m based on a network flow a l g o r i t h m is given to find m a x i m a l m a t c h i n g s in b i p a r t i t e graphs. The complexity of this algorithm is o ( I v I [El ). in the p r o b l e m considered here the edges a n d the vertices are b o t h of cardinality O ( n ) so the r u n n i n g time is O( n a/2 ). T h e s t r u c t u r e of the graphs G¢ t and G¢ t p e r m i t a more efficient m e t h o d of d e t e r m i n i n g w h e t h e r there is a complete m a t c h i n g . This algor i t h m will now be discussed.
A weighted graph has a real value w(e ) assigned A s s u m e a complete m a t c h i n g in G, has been found. A direct consequence of the previous result is t h a t a simple circuit on S , t h a t has m i n i m u m perimeter can be d e t e r m i n e d . A weighted graph G~ ~-~ ( V , E t ) is constructed. E l is defined as E , except for the weight assignments. Let the E u c l i d e a n l e n g t h of a c a n d i d a t e be the weight given to the corresponding edge E E l , and, E E c ' • F o r any edge E El ~ Ec I assign a weight of co. F i n d i n g a m i n i m u m weight complete m a t c h i n g , in GI reveals a simple circuit of m i n i m u m perimeter.
The simple circuit which encloses the m i n i m u m area can also be f o u n d by using a weighted graph. The weights assigned to edges in G hinge on the o b s e r v a t i o n t h a t the area of a simple polygon Q , is the area of C H ( Q ) less the s u m of the areas of the polygonal regions t h a t c o n s t i t u t e the difference b e t w e e n C H ( Q ) a n d Q .
Denote the polygonal regions t h a t c o n s t i t u t e the difference b e t w e e n C H ( Q ) and Q as convex deficiency polygons of Q . T h e convex deficiency polygons of every simple circuit on S , consist of two s e g m e n t s s i , si+~ a n d the a u g m e n t i n g s e g m e n t c o n n e c t i n g 8; a n d ss.+l. (If the a u g m e n t i n g s e g m e n t h a p p e n s to c o n n e c t two convex hull vertices we can c o n v e n i e n t l y define this as a zero area convex deficiency polygon.) Therefore every c a n d i d a t e describes an u n i q u e convex deficiency polygon. Assign weights to G , giving the weighted graph G a where edges in Ga corresponding to c a n d i d a t e s are given weights equal to the n e g a t i o n of area of the deficiency polygon described by t h a t c a n d i d a t e . F o r edges ~ E¢ ~ assign a weight of 1. A complete m a t c h i n g in Ga with m i n i m u m weight, is a simple circuit t h a t encloses the smallest area.
F i n d i n g
I n t e r s e c t i o n s o f C a n d i d a t e s a n d
Segments.
D e t e r m i n i n g c a n d i d a t e -s e g m e n t intersections is a necessary step to o b t a i n the final set of candidates, as described in section 3. It was stated in section 3. t h a t this could be c o m p u t e d in O ( n log n ) time. In this section the details of this algorithm are described.
O n e possibility to consider is to c o m p u t e all s e g m e n t intersections• G i v e n a set of n line segments in the plane the a l g o r i t h m of B e n t l e y and O t t m a n n [Bentley a n d O t t m a n n ] can be used to report all pairwise intersections, in O ( n log n + k log n ) time, where k represents the n u m b e r of pairwise intersections found. U n f o r t u n a t e l y the n u m b e r of pairwise intersections, m a y be large. In fact k m a y be as large as O(n2). In Figure 7 an example illustrating this p h e n o m e n o n is shown. T h i s example can be generalized, showing t h a t as m a n y as O ( n 2) intersections m a y occur.
It is n o t necessary to c o m p u t e all pairwise segm e n t i n t e r s e c t i o n s for the p r o b l e m considered here. All t h a t is required is to find c a n d i d a t e s t h a t are intersected by segments. Since there are a linear n u m b e r of c a n d i d a t e s the o u t p u t is at most linear• Clearly we need n o t c o m p u t e all O ( n 2) palrwise intersections.
Consider two sets of disjoint line segments A a n d B .
It will be useful to be able to report in O ( n log n ) t i m e all s e g m e n t s of A t h a t are intersected by a n y s e g m e n t of B .
A n a l g o r i t h m used to accomplish this, is based on the line sweep technique of Shamos and Hoey [Shamos a n d Hoey]. T h e a l g o r i t h m scans a vertical line from left to right while m a i n t a i n i n g a balanced tree t h a t represents the order in the y direction of the s e g m e n t s intersected by the s c a n n i n g line. Denote this as the y-order of the segments. T h e balanced tree allows insert a n d delete o p e r a t i o n s on the y-order in O(log n ) time. I n t e r s e c t i n g line s e g m e n t s will b'e a d j a c e n t in this ordering• T h e y-order changes when; the left e n d p o i n t of a s e g m e n t is e n c o u n t e r e d , and the s e g m e n t is inserted into the y-order; the right endp o i n t is e n c o u n t e r e d , and the s e g m e n t is deleted from the y-order; or two segments cross t h u s i n t e r c h a n g i n g their relative position in the y-order. In the problem of our concern, any time an i n t e r s e c t i o n is found once of the intersected edges can be dispensed with. go the case of s e g m e n t s c h a n g i n g their relative position in the y-order does not occur. A pseudo code algqr i t h m follows: case left e n d p o i n t of s e g m e n t s : insert s i n t o y-order; C h e c k if s e g m e n t s above or below in yorder intersect s ; i f i n t e r s e c t i o n found t h e n b e g i n r e p o r t intersection; i f s E B t h e n s ~--edge E A t h a t was intersected; g o t o step 2 e n d ; c a s e right e n d p o i n t of s e g m e n t s : g o t o step 2; r e p e a t r e m o v e s f r o m y-order; test s e g m e n t s a b o v e and below it for intersection; i f i n t e r s e c t i o n found t h e n r e p o r t intersection; 8 *--edge E A t h a t was intersected; u n t i l no i n t e r s e c t i o n found; g o t o step 1;
A L G O R I T H M S E G M E N T I N T E R S E C T I O
T h e p r o o f of correctness and c o m p l e x i t y of O(n log n ) is a s t r a i g h t forward extension of the result of S h a m o s and Hoey. N o w it will be shown how this a l g o r i t h m can be applied to the c a n d i d a t es e g m e n t i n t e r s e c t i o n problem.
Recall there are s e g m e n t s S ------ (So, S 1 ..... s, _l) , with e n d p o i n t s in P -~ ( P o , P l ..... P2,-1) , w h e r e each s e g m e n t E S has a t least one e n d p o i n t on C H ( P ) . As before assume t h a t s e g m e n t s 8e and 8~+~ , i ~--~ 0, .... n -l , (addition m o d u l o n) are neighbors on C H ( P ) . D e n o t e the e n d p o i n t s of each s e g m e n t 8s" by st -~-(sih,se ~) where s~h denotes an e n d p o i n t of S on
C H ( P ) .
T h e c a n d i d a t e s considered for i n t e r s e c t i o n can now be expressed as C Co U c, U C2 U C . , where Co = (sih,ss'+,j,), C a n d i d a t e s from C o do n o t h a v e to be tested for intersection, since t h e y are on the convex hull. H a n d l i n g c a n d i d a t e s f r o m the o t h e r classes requires an e x a m i n a t i o n of different cases of c a n d i d a t e intersections. T h e t e r m i n o l o g y of section three will be used to distinguish c a n d i d a t e intersections. It is easy to see t h a t c a n d i d a t e s from w i t h i n the s a m e class C i , i~---1,3 c a n n o t i n t e r s e c t in a case 1 intersection. Blocking candidates, those c a n d i d a t e s which intersect in a case 2 intersection can be p r e d e t e r m i n e d and e l i m i n a t e d using the m e t h o d suggested in section 3. T h u s after all blocking c a n d i d a t e s h a v e been r e m o v e d the only w a y t w o c a n d i d a t e s from w i t h i n the same class C,. can i n t e r s e c t is in a case 3 intersection. R e c a l l in l e m m a 3.3 it was s h o w n t h a t two c a n d i d a t e s i n v o l v e d in a case 3 i n t e r s e c t i o n necessarily intersect a s e g m e n t E S . F u r t h e r m o r e the s e g m e n t E S is one of four s e g m e n t s n a m e l y t h e s e g m e n t s c o n n e c t e d by the i n t e r s e c t i n g c a n d i d a t e s . T h e r e f o r e the decomposition of C into the classes C~, C 2 and C s can be used to d e t e r m i n e c a n d i d a t e -s e g m e n t intersections.
W e can use a slightly modified A L G O R I T H M S E G M E N T I N T E R S E C T I O N . W i t h an i n p u t of c a n d i d a t e s in C i i ~-1,3, and S a n y i n t e r s e c t i o n found is either a c a n d i d a t e -s e g m e n t i n t e r s e c t i o n which can easily be handled, or a c a n d i d a t e -c a n d i d a t e i n t e r s e c t i o n of case 3. W e are assured one of these c a n d i d a t e s also intersects a s e g m e n t E S , and in c o n s t a n t t i m e we can d e t e r m i n e this c a n d i d a t e . A n y c a n d i d a t e -c a n d i d a t e i n t e r s e c t i o n we m a y e n c o u n t e r is also a candidates e g m e n t intersection and can be easily handled as such.
T h e r e f o r e we can c o n c l u d e t h a t all intersections of c a n d i d a t e s and s e g m e n t s can be d e t e r m i n e d in O ( n log n ) time.
A n a l t e r n a t e m e t h o d to c o m p u t e candidates e g m e n t intersections has been proposed by Suri [Suri] . B y using a clever o b s e r v a t i o n a n d the triangulation a l g o r i t h m of T a r j a n a n d V a n W y k , Suri can d e t e r m i n e all c a n d i d a t e -s e g m e n t intersections in O(n) time.
In the n e x t section the results of this p a p e r are s u m m a r i z e d .
S u m m a r y .
T h e m a i n result of this p a p e r is: G i v e n a set of C H -c o n n e c t e d s e g m e n t s S an O ( n log n ) a l g o r i t h m is p r e s e n t e d t h a t r e t u r n s a simple circuit on the segments, if such a simple circuit is a d m i t t e d by S .
A L G O R I T H M S I M P L E C I R C U I T
I n p u t : A set of s e g m e n t s S with e n d p o i n t s P . O u t p u t : A set of a u g m e n t i n g s e g m e n t s R , where T R L j s represents a simple circuit. If there is no simple circuit on S t h e n r e p o r t this.
step 1:
C o m p u t e the c o r r e s p o n d i n g g r a p h G and get G ' s s u b g r a p h s G¢ , G c~ and Gel t ; s t e p 2:
C o m p u t e a m a x i m a l m a t c h i n g M in G c ~ ; i f M is n o t a c o m p l e t e m a t c h i n g t h e n C o m p u t e a m a x i m a l m a t c h i n g M in C, c ~ ~ ; i f M is a c o m p l e t e m a t c h i n g t h e n E0 LJ M is a H a m i l t o n i a n circuit in G , and R corresponds to the edges M in G ; otherwise report no simple circuit; Theorem 8.1" Given a set S, of n CH-connected segments in the plane it can be determined whether S admits a simple circuit, in O(n log n ) operations, and the circuit will be delivered in the same time bound.
The results of the previous sections lead up to the proof of this theorem. It will now be shown that: Theorem 6.2: O(n log n) is necessary to deliver a simple circuit on a CH-connected set of segments.
Proof: The problem will be reduced to sorting real numbers. Given a set of n distinct reals, r~, i~O, .... n-1. We can determine the minimum and maximum values, denoted by r t and r r respectively, in O(n) time. Construct n vertical line segments 8~, i =0 ..... n-l, where st has endpoints (r~,0), (r; ,1), except where i = I,r the endpoints are (r t,0),(r t,2) and (r r ,0),(r r ,2). By inspection one sees that these segments are CH-connected and they admit a simple circuit. Traversing the segments in the order dictated by the augmenting segments, a cyclic permutation of the real numbers in sorted order, is obtained. It is well known that the lower bound for sorting is O(n log n). Therefore O(n log n) is necessary to deliver a simple circuit on a CH-connected set of segments. | 
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